
Gophe rs Meet Big | 
„ Ten Team at Home 

By Associated Press. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 31.—Hav- 

ing tasted its first bit 6t conference 

play and put up a glorious battle to 

tie Wisconsin last Saturday, the Uni- 

versity of Minnesota football team is 

preparing for its first home con- 

ference game, with Northwestern, 
here Saturday. It will ho the next 

to the last contest for Gopher fans 

to witness, r.s after Iowa’s appear- 
ance here November 17 the team will 

bridg the season to u finale with a 

game against Michigan at Ann Ar- 

bor. 
Out of the running for the Big 

Ten championship tills year, due to 

early conference defeats. Northwest- 
ern is regarded as beatable by the 

Gophers, according to followers of 
the Minnesota grid men. Coach 
Bill Spaulding’s hopes for a decisive 

victory, to follow the record of last 

year's tie game, when each team 

scored one touchdown, are shared 

generally here. The year previous, 
prior to Coach Spaulding’s taking the 
helm of football activities at Min- 

nesota, the Gophers easily defeated 

Northwestern, 28 to 0. 
With the football season under full 

swing. Coach Spaulding has been giv- 
ing considerable attention to the 

quarterback position of the team, the 

inability to count on a dependable 
man for this most important post 
causing no little trouble in the 

Gopher camp. Graham and Swan- 
beck have alternated at the quarter 
Job in recent games, hut Grose's In- 

juries may be sufficiently mended to 

enable him to resume his regular 
managing of the team by Saturday. 
The pivot position has also come in 

for special emphasis by the Gopher 
mentor, in an effort to prevent bad 

passes and fumbles. 
Judging by the attendance at the 

nonconference games here this sea- 

son, the attendance at the Northwest- 
ern game should fill every seat at 

Northrop field, which has been en- 

larged to hold about 27,000 persons. 
The preliminary practice games 
drew crowds of close to 20,000, and 
since the Minnesotans have been 
scheduled for only two home con- 

ference games, the athletic office an- 

ticipates sell outs for both the North- 
western and Iowa contests. 

The Iowa contest, here November 
17, will be a vengeance game for the 

Gophers. Iowa won Its first victory 
over Minnesota in the history of the 
two schools in 1918 and has won 

every year since. This year Minne- 
sota hopes to get revenge. 

The Black forest of Germany, 
which has long been famous for its 

profusion of game, has been virtually 
stripped of its feathered and furry 
denizens by hungry Germans. 
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Game Ends in Riot 
W hen Team Loses Only 

Score in Last of Play 
The AkSar-Ben Knights of Omaha 

won their four straight game of tho 
season Sunday when they defeated 
the Elliott Dodgers at Elliott, la., by 
the score of 6 to 0. The Knights 
scored in the first quarter on a for- 
ward pass from McLaughlin into the 
waiting arms of Wtesenberg who was 

over the goal when he made the 
catch. Qulnotte missed the try for 

point. 
Tho game ended in a near riot 

with but 10 seconds to play and one 

foot to go. The Elliott team lined 

up for signals but time was up before 
the play was started but they went 
on with the play and went over the 
goal but the ball was called badk and 
they were penalised for pushing. 

The players admitted they were 

pushing but the crowd could not see 

it that way. The crowd went wild 
when they found out the touchdown 
did not count and went out to get 
the referee, who got away safely. 

Elliott has a very fast team and 

gave the Knights their hardest fight 
of the year. Elliott's fullback was 

star of the game. The Knights did 
not play up to their Standard and did 
not have any Individual stars. 

The Knights are going back to play 
Elliott November 11 and will play at 

Harlan, la., November 4. 

Olympics Outweighed. 
When the Minneapolis Liberties, 

football, champions of Minnesota, 
clash next Sunday afternoon with 
the Omnha Olympics at League park, 
they will outweigh the Omaha team 

by an average of 11 pounds per 
man, according to word from Minne- 

apolis today. 
From tackle to tackle, the Twin 

City team averages moro than 194 

pounds per man. Their lineup In- 
cludes some of the foremost players 
of Minnesota, Michigan and Wiscon- 
sin. 

A special car has been arranged for 
bringing the team to Omaha, via the 
Great Western railroad. 

The Olympics last night set about 

completing their ‘'shake-up" with a 

workout at League park. Clyde 
Smith, former South Dakota state 
star halfback, who starred at end for 
the Olympics last year, was out last 

night for a backfiekl berth. 
Rock Island Independents last night 

offered four of the Olympics' stars at- 
tractive offers to play with them dur- 
ing the remainder of the season. 

Four offers of games were received 
Monday by Denny Ryan, manager of 
the Olympics, following their game 

Four Out of Five 

j Pay the Penalty 
Bleeding gums herald 

Pyorrhea 
Take heed of bleeding gums. They’re 
Nature’s warning of Pyorrhea. Only 
one person out of every five past 
forty escapes. Thousands younger con- 

tract it, too. 

Forhan’s For the Gums, if used con- 

sistently and used in time, will prevent 
Pyorrhea or check its progress. Brush 
voui teeth with it. It wil) keep them 
white and clean, and yout gums firm 
and healthy Pleasant to the taste. 

Fhe formula of R I Forhan, D D S. 
At all druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes. 

Formula of I f. Forhan, D. D. S. 
Forhan Company, Now York 

Voriuo't, limited. Montiml 

with Rock Island. The first offer 
was from the Osage All-Indian team 
of Tulsa, Okl., the second from In- 
dianapolis Oaks, undefeated for three 
seasons,! who have numbered in their 
victims Minneapolis Marines, Chicago 
Bears and other famous elevens. The 
third offer was from Sioux CWy le 
glon eleven. 

Race Called Off Again. 
Halifax, N. 8., Oct. ^1—The second 

race of the International fishermen's 

series was called off this afternoon 

for the second time. 
Columbia of Gloucester was leading 

Blue Nosd of Lunenburg by half a 

mile at the third mark but the wind 
was so light that It was impossible 
for the racers to cover the remaining 
16 miles within the six-hour time 
limit. 

Winter Falls on Klondike. 
Dawson. Y. T., Oct. 30.—(By the 

Canadian Press.)—Winter's spell has 
started to fall, over the Klondike, 
nearly a month late. The Yukon river 
is filling with shifting ice. 

Proceeds From Firpo 
Bout Go to Buy Jack 

an Apartment House 

I„os Angeles. Cal., Oct. 31.—Jack 
Dempsey’s profits from his bout with 
I-uls Firpo have given him and his 
manager, Jack Kearns, full title to 

a large apartment house here, which 
the pair took over early in the year 

according to an announcement today 
by the bond house that handled the 
deal. The fighter and his manager 
bought the property subject to ■ 

bond issue. With his recent clean 
up from the Firpo bout, Dempsej 
called In *100,000 of the outstanding 
bonds, giving h|m and Kearns full 
ownership of the building. 

Sun's Troops Defeated. 
Shanghai, Oct. 31.—It Is reported 

from Canton that Sun Yat Sen’s 

troops were badly defeated near 

Waichow, while four gunboats previ- 
ously supporting him suddenly de- 
clared their neutrality last Sunday 
and left for an unknown destination 

Two Teams Tied 
for State Title 

Lincoln, Oct. 31. — Hastings col- 
lege with three victories and no 

defeats continues to set the pace In 
the Nebraska state conference. There 
are four other teams, however, which 
have not suffered a reverse and sev- 

eral of these are making formidable 
bids for the championship. Those 
with perfect percentages are Hast- 

ings, Midland, Nebraska Wesleyan. 
Chadron and Peru Normals. 

Peru edged out In a game last with 
Doane when Bltzenhach booted a goal 
,'roin the field. There are four con- 

ference games on this week’s pro- 
gram and In two Instances, Grand 
Island-Midland and Doarfie-Hastlngs, 
a real battle should develop. Wayne 
will undoubtedly take the measure of 
Nebraska (Central unless the latter 
team can bolster up gaps caused by 
Injuries and Peru should win from 
Cotner. 

Nrliruks Conference Standing*. 
W. L. T. ret. 

Hastings .......I 0 0 1-000 
Midland .t 0 1 J 000 
Nob. Wesleyan .1 a 1 1000 
Chadron .1 0 l.noo 
Peru .1 0 t 1.000 
Doane .2 1 0 .887 
Grand Island ........ 1 1 0 .600 
Neb. Central ..1 2 0 .333 
Kearney ....1 2 0 .333 
Wayne .I 2 n .333 
York .0 3 0 .000 
Cotner ........0 4 0 .000 

This Week's Schedule. 
Trinity college agalnat Nebraska Wes- 

leyan University Place. 
Nebraska Central against Wsyne at 

Wayne. 
Grand Ialand agalnat Midland at Fre- 

mont. 
South Dakota Teachera against Chadron 

at Spearr.sh. 
Peru Normal against Cotner at Bethany 
Doane against Hasting* st Hastings. 

Pioneer Woman, 69, Dies at 

Farm Horae Near Irvington 
Mrs. T. H. Suverkrubbe, 69, pioneer 

Nebraska woman, died at the family 
farm home near Irvington, Wednes- 

day. 
Mrs. Suverkrubbe was born in Ger- 

many and came to America when 11. 
She and her husband settled on the 
farm near Irvington 47 yearc ago and 
have lived there cont.nuously. 

Besides her husband she Is survived 

by two daughters, Mrs. Annie Starr, 
Dwyer, Wyo., nnd Mrs. Grata Kruse, 
Fort Calhoun. Neb., and nine sons. 

'l*he sons are Julius and Henry of 

Irvington, John and F. W. of Ben- 

nington, Neb.; Gus and Albert of Fort 
Calhoun. Otto of Dwyer, Wyo.; Frank 
of Dorsey, Neb., and Carl, who lives 
at home. 

Funeral services will bo held Friday 
afternoon at 2 at the family home. 

Conti Loses Match. 
New York. Oct. 31— Erich Hagen- 

lacher, German champion, today de- 
feated Roger Conti of France. 500 

points to 181, In the world IS.2 balk j 
line billiard championship. Conti 
never 'played poorer in a title tourna- 
ment. His highest run was 34 Hagen- j 
lacher had a high run of 114. 

Sportographs 
By KLCKE. 

Winter must be here. Yesterday a 

little girl with inviting eyes was seen 

walking down the street wearing 
trick galoshes ail turned down niftl- 
ly around her shoetops. Women 
change mighty little. 

Nebraska university football play- 
ers, and sonic of tl>e supporters, are 

up in arms over the charges that the 

players favor fraternity brothers in 
games. The players should be up in 
arms. The truth sometimes hurts. 
Let ’em sipiak. 

Clene Tunney and Mike McTigue 
aro now scheduled to mix it for a 

few rounds. The date is set and the 

place is picked. New York is the 
town and December 10 the date. The 
bout is a 15 round affair and should 

go the limit. Tunney can’t hit and 

McTigue showed almighty poor stuff 
in his last two bouts. The fans will 
want to see the prelims. They may 
be good. < 

Friduy night Jack Kenault, Cana- 
dian fighter of some renown, will 
either take a step toward Dempsey’s 
crown or else prepare to go down to 
oblivion. He is to meet Floyd John 
son, victim of Jess Willard's come 

back. Should he dish up a sleeping 
potion to the husky Iowan he will 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

BREAK A CHEST 
COLD WITH HEAT 

OF REDPEPPEBS 
Ease yotlr tight, Aching chest. Stop 

the pain. Break up the congestion. 
Feel a bad cold loosen up in just a 

short time. 
“Red Pepper Rub” is the cold rem- 

edy that brings quickest relief. It 
cannot hurt you and it certainly 
seems to end the tightness and drive 
the congestion and soreness right 
out. 

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat ns red peppers, and 
whm heat penetrates right down into 

colds, congestion, aching musclec 
and sore, stiff jo.nts relief comes at 
once. 

The moment you apply Red Pep- 
per Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes the congested spot 
is warmed through and through. 
When you are suffering from a cold, 
rheumatism, backache, stiff neck or 

sore muscles, just get a jar of Bow- 
In! Red 1 i-pptr Rub, made from red 

pepp rs, at any drug store. You 
will have the quickest relief known. 
Always say “Rowles.” 

!£££«“. I 
1 thousand* °{(fom oiy>ct ■ 

chang10^ ^rette* ■ 
brsndsofc^firm. out ■ 

Cheste«-fieVd’Ter*do «P- 1 
S-*;-* «».*«• 1 
precla^o y ‘I named him ‘Chesterfield* 

after the fastest-stepping 
cigarette in the country.” 

have shown something. It is the 
first time that Renault has ever gone 
against anyone with a rating that 
would form a standard on which to 

judge his merits. 

From the stuff that Jack showed 
when he entertained in Omaha, 
there should be little doubt in the 
minds of local fight fans about 
how the match will end. .lack 
knows that ho has to show hla 
stuff to advantage if he wants to 
box fast company in the east, and 
that is where the C'anuek wants 
to stay—with the big money. 

On the same night that Renault 
and Johnson maul each other In 
New York, Rancho Villa will peck 
away at Tommy I.ee in Boston. 
Rancho has been fighting here and 
there all over the country and he 
can still show' lots of stuff when he 
wants to. Tommy Lee should have 
an Interesting time picking padded 
gloves off his face for a few rounds 

j So! Hess directs "The Nebbs," an 

exclusive feature in The l£venif)t» 
liee. 
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A name which ha* done more for | 
music In America than any other 
man. woman or organization. 

SOUSA BAND 
Stiir.J* for the lies! in Music i 

Auditorium—Matinee and 

Night, November 24 

Another Winner for Meighan 
Geo. Ade’s Best Story; 
Mcighan’s Finest Ro!e 

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN 

and 

Lila Lee 
:n 

“Weman Proof" 
Now 
Playin'. 

Tonight 
Saturday Matinee 

Evening., 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50 
Special Sat. Mat., 50c, $1, $1.50, $2 

Edward L. Bloom 
Present. 

SPICE 1822 
By JACK LAIT 

The Revue that Startled 
Broadway — Exactly at 

Preaented at the 
N. V. Winter Garden 
32 acenek 100 people 

Supdajr Afternoon, Not. 4th, 
at 8 o'Clock 

The Tuesday Musical Club Presents 
Contralto 
Metropolitan 
Opera 
Company 

Tickets, 50c to $2.00 
Public Sale Tomorrow 

p SUNDAY NIGHT";' 
You will go crazy over 

this picture.—Cincin- 
nati Post. 

Ingram's 
MAsterpiecs 

V 
Allc Terry VAflSk 
Ramon Ncvarro 
Lewis Stone 
METROS HIGHEST ACHIEVEMENT 
A story of human pmiont that 

aweepa you off your feet. 
“It ia the very beat of them all.” 

—New York World. 

SPECIAL—Symphony Orcheatra 
Reserved Seats Now on Sale—Mat. 
25c, 50c. 75c. |1 —Ev',s 50c, It, |1.50 

J NOTE — "SCARAMOUCHE" WU1 
I Positively Not Be Seen in Any Oth- 
| tr Omsha Theater This Year. 
—--- 

,-i 
Now 

Playing 

BILLY MAINE 
and Hi* Comedy Player* in 

the Rollicking Farce 

“ Goldbrick’s 
Return" 

On the Screen 

Anita Stewart 
in "The Lore Piker” 
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Ml 111 41. rwMKin »TI^ I 

Carlton F.nimj 
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tnnaanrrmrnt—I'mII allows will b. 
alien every Mtsnlay »l«bt. start- ] 
a« at ths ssunl tlase—MilCk 

™ GHEE) « 
“The Eleventh Hour” 

STARTING SATURDAY 

Til# Gi**< M»ll Rohhvry 

In “Loyal Lives” 

»jh<- Zw*0*- 
HUUNTS 

POLA Jl fgvEcw • 

^ *THE 

^ ancer; 
mjLtferTmBrcmm B) produxtion 

1 Antonio,Mow ! 
Egbert Van Alstye & Co. 

Rialto Orchestra of 21 
Taillight Comedy 

Organ New* Event* 

■tHe iriUkl 
“The Gold 

Diggers” 
SUNDAY 

“Where the 
North Begins** 

Ssaiis3 WEEK 
The Mighty Musical Extrava- 
ganza of Laughter and Ladies 

“PASSING 
PARADE” 

With 
FRED ARDATH 
And Cast of Thirty-Fiaa 

Next Saturday 

Tommy Gibbons 
( In Person) 

SEE IT AS A 
PHOTOPLAY 

SUNDAY 

1&av<£ty 
Piw1 Fn'ffi ColumSi* Thtatfr, N. Y. CKy 
Jftrob* A in AM TALC" Columbia 
j.ruon'. DWP I UR* BurU.ii 
With JOHN BARRY (“IH kit! t»“) 
Ca«t a-d CKcmi of P'Wwsr'i Boot 
FXTR4’ TX# Oi i*4wa! dxifo Ja«# BawI 
Udirt' 25< B»'|«in Mat.. tr\% Week Dtyt 
Saturday Malta*# and WM: *'Vju##** of 

I'ar.a** fraud \#* ) 

"rtllGhSQSHUOD THEATERS 
ORANU.ICb »»4 Btnit.v 

JOHNNY HI NFS 
In "Sl’Rt FIRI FLINT" 

• 


